
CANADA TEMPERANCE

"4A nun breathiesu wiîh adoration."ttn a conscience ali at rest,
W. bave saiti it was impossible te report Mr. Gouigl. The Montreal! Oct. 1853. EALi.

lecture on Thursday was a case in point. A brilliant audi-
ence had assembled ini the Musçic-hall, in Store Street. -
Carriagee drove up in flambers ; fem aie beauty and spiendor An Incident
itare thbe hall a fascinating air. Many of the mer' of the Says Mrs. Morris to me the other day as 1 was paasingtime were also there. The chair was taken by Dr. Carpen- her door, "9where is Mr. Morris do vou know ?"- i do flot,"ter, wbo drew a toucbing contrast betweeri the bondage of 1 replied. îmmediateîy raisin, ber voice, and matihg ges-the drunkard and that of the slave. The burden of Mr. bures with great vehemence, she cried out, "< Tbeff rumuel-Gougb's oration was custom-the custom ci more honored lers-fol which there are nearly half a score in our icmaîl Vil-in the breacb than the observance»e-the custom which lage)-them devils get my husband down there, and betweentrains young men ta drink tili body ani soul are alike des- them aitlthey rob hirn of every cent, and then send him hometroyed. The lecture closed with a fearfully grand burst, on ail fou rs, like a brute, for me to take care ofE;»1 and sheI mcl a; Milton might have imagintd, such as Martin might 'ben added, "Ic have a ood mind to iro and burn them ailbave drawn ; and then the crowd dispersed, and the voice up !" p>c Burn, good woman, burn ?y> said 1, enqumrangîyo f the charmer was heard no more. &Gt he wonder bo me is, that ail the drnars wivem in the

landi have flot combineil to do this long agog antd demlolishme nt ii Wne.themn ail. But 1 arn try-ing hard for ever tacélose op bhemn in-Pledge m oinW e.fernal jaws. "0,"1 said she, with lup[!fted bands, and
OR AI GINAÀL.- agonized look, Il when wvill the time lie!!"I

Piedge me nlot in ruhy wine, On meeting the husbnnd a day or two aft@r-c-. Weil jon
Tell me. not 'tis rich and rare, said 1, Il Can't you resist the critter any how ? You areProdct f te grcebl vne-quire a fair fellov when-"1 ccYes," said he, flot waiting forProdct o thegractal ine-the close of the sentence, "l but when 1 drink, it makes mCultur'd witb the choiceît rare. a perfect beast, 1 wish it was ail out of the way, and out aofRather tell me of the founitairi, the world !",

Gargling from the woody mounitain, Who ivili not huekie on the harness stili stronger, inipel-
jWatwg hill and valley (air. led by such scenes as this ? Nor is this the first and only time,

whicli they could put the watchbouse was to store in it
condernned spirite. At J3angor, since tbe Mainsa Liquor
Law liad passed, the expenses of pauperism had'deecreased
50 per çent. Hie was at a town called Albion when two
men were tried for murder. After the trial the judge said
the expenses of the trial hati been 750 dollars, and to balance
that there was only the profit orn the sale of two quarts of
whiskey. Again, tbe law was demanded for the sake of
the dealers in the traffic ; he wtt; bis neighbor ; yet he had
no sy;rpathy, no mercy. Suppose he, (Mr. G.) went into a
puhlic-house, stnd the man was acquainted with bis history
-knew wbat lie bad been, and ivbat he was-knew that if
lie drank he should blast the happiness of bis %vife, of fils
father, of bis sister, and brin-, min on his owr, soul
yet bhe public-house keeper would not refuse to
let him drink if he could pay for it. He would
rather trust himself in the hands .of the bloodiest!
pirate than in that of the publicans of London. Another
reason was, that tbey bad no protection agý,ainst the public.
bouse keeper. Hie father rnight go into a public-bouise,
might speenti bisý money, drink tliilie died, and be had no
protection againsb sucb a contingency. le miglit say bo the
keeper of it, IlPlease don't self my father drink ;" but the

appeal would bave no eartbly effect. Wbat protection bad
tbey?7 lbt was nonsense to appeal to the moral sense of men
who had no moral sense. Hie believed in prevention, and
that was wbat be badl come there to recommend. hi Arn-
erica tbey liati (db that they could endure the liquor traffie
no longer, and.that was what they would bave tg resort to
in England. He had neyer seen public opinion so rapidly
orming on any subject as be bad on this since he had been

ini this country. AIl great movements bad a small begin-
ning-thus was'it with the Anti-Corn-Law League. AI-
ready the Queen liad sanctioned the Maine Law in the
colony of New Brunswick ; and he boped it wouid not be
long before she would have to give ber assent bo it at home.
As unaI, Mr. Gough sat down amidst protracted cheering;
anide as ustial, turing bis address, wbieb lasted nearly an
hour and a-balE, lie was repeatedly interruptet by the most
veliement and vociférous appiaupe ; whiist at times -wbilst
lie told some tragic bale, the vast crowd before birn waà
hushed and iltili, as to borrow a figure from Wordsworth :

ADVOCATE.35

Tell me flot how gayly sparkling,
Glows te liquid poison red,-

Round the goblet cluster, darkling,
[lopes once fre.sh, now wîthcr'd-doad.

Show me nlot tho tan kard glowing,
'Nesth the surface deep, are lowing

Dregs of bitterneas and dread.

Do flot tel] how, from is chialice,
Genius oft hath lit her tire:

[lave flot euvy to9-.-and malice
Kindled froni iis flames thoir ire

Buot within the water streaming,
Clear as crystal, brightly beaming,

Dwellcîlî nu such mis'ry dire.

Lýigt the voice of inspiration,
fý,ok nt on the wine mileu red,",

llcar the blessed in)vitation-
To the hearts with grief o'ersprcad.

Corne, oh corne, ye bo the water,
WVelcom ecvery son antd daughter,

Life rcceiving from the dead.

See you flot, the scrpent lorking,
In the wine cup's crimeun siteen ?

Dolt, the liquid niadly worlcing
Ail his dark designing sereen

WVill you for the Fake of fashion,
Bow beneath thîe yoi<c of passion,

And endure ils torture keen ?

Toueli n.ot-taste not-deal ou>t in if,
'Tis a tramei ail utibiest;

Gold is bright, and ioe may win it,
But 'twill canker in your breast.

Rather seek for rieher troasurew,
Purer-more endtiringf pleasure,


